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Organizational Commitment to Health Equity

We believe all people should have a fair 
and just opportunity to live a longer, 
healthier life free from cancer regardless 
of how much money they make, the 
color of their skin, their sexual 
orientation, gender identity, disability 
status, or where they live.

This means that our work extends 
beyond our borders through:
• convening stakeholders
• fostering partnerships and 
• building capacity.
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A cancer patient staying at a partner’s patient care home 
in Kampala, Uganda while undergoing several months of 
treatment. 

Learn about ACS’ commitment to 
advancing health equity and 
addressing cancer disparities.

https://www.cancer.org/about-us/what-we-do/health-equity.html


• Incidence: 59% of new cancer cases each year occur in low-and middle-
income countries (LMICs)—11.4 million—and incidence is predicted to double in 
the next 20 years.

• Mortality: 71% of the world’s cancer-related deaths occur in LMICs. As a result, 
cancer causes 4 million more deaths each year in LMICs compared to HICs.

Geography of Global Cancer Disparities
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What is Patient Navigation?

In the cancer care setting, Patient 
Navigation refers to individualized 
assistance offered to patients, 
families, and caregivers to help 
overcome health care system barriers 
and facilitate timely access to quality 
health and psychosocial care from 
pre-diagnosis through all phases of the 
cancer experience. 

GOALS

• Eliminate barriers to 
care

• Ensure timely 
delivery of services

• Save lives from 
cancer



Goals and Phases of Patient Navigation

The field of patient navigation started in the 
diagnosis/treatment phase, but we now know it 
has applicability across the entire cancer care 
continuum.



KENYA 

Kenyatta National Hospital 
(201 7-present)

11,680 patients navigated 
since 2017 

UGANDA 

Uganda Cancer Institute
(2021-present)

3720 patients navigated 
since 2021

Patient Navigation in Kenya and Uganda

To date,  the two 
programs have navigated 

15,400 patients! 
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Effectiveness of Patient Navigation in LMICs



“The patient navigation program has shown that if the patients are involved and supported 
with information around their cancer treatment journey and are allowed to ask questions 
at any given time, the treatment journey becomes easier for them. Before the program, 
patients’ treatment was very transactional, and the doctors and patients were very hostile 
to one another.”

“It is indispensable for effective cancer care. It fits in the Kenyan set up and the developing 
countries very well that it should be required in the developed countries. In Kenya for 
instance, we have a lot of basic challenges like patients not being able to ask their way 
around or understand complex terminologies used in cancer treatment. In Kenya, it’s very 
crucial as people prefer verbal communication and feedback supported by the patient’s 
navigation program. Many patients appreciate the program. It really does fit within the 
Kenyan Cancer priorities.”

Outcome Evaluation of the KNH Program

Learn more about the KNH 
Patient Navigation Program.
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https://youtu.be/Kb8IkcgH1ow


Digital 
Platform

Peer Learning 
Collaborative

Monitoring, 
Evaluation 
and Learning

Global Patient 
Navigation 
Toolkit
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The ACS BEACON Initiative
The ACS BEACON (Building Expertise, Advocacy, and Capacity for Oncology 
Navigation) Initiative supports health systems in LMICs to design, 
implement, and sustain oncology patient navigation programs. 

ACS will complete a 15-month pilot of the BEACON Initiative this month with a full 
public launch in 2024.

Learn more about the 
BEACON Initiative.

https://beaconcommunity.cancer.org/s/about-acs-beacon-public


BEACON Toolkit Design

Bridges the Global Gap Recognizes Users as the Experts

Facilitates Adaptation to Local Context

Prepares Users to:
• Cultivate a team approach 
• Measure outcomes of interest 

and share progress
• Anticipate and manage 

change
• Plan for and achieve 

sustainability

Is Flexible, Holistic, and Dynamic

How is the Toolkit unique and responsive?
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Learn more about the BEACON 
Toolkit and Digital Platform.

https://youtu.be/ZzF8-CmYraI


Global Patient Navigation Toolkit

Table of Contents



BEACON Peer Learning Collaborative

experiences and challengesReflect on

each other in the processEncourage

resources developedExchange

ideas and problem-solve 
together

Generate

Through the BEACON Initiative, we are widening the circle and cultivating and 
connecting a global network of oncology patient navigation practitioners.

Even though the Toolkit itself-service, 
interactions with others is a part of the 
experience!  

The Toolkit is bolstered by a variety of 
virtual engagements and a digital platform 
where users:
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GUATEMALA:
Hospital General 
San Juan de Dios

BRAZIL
• Instituto Oncoguia

• City Cancer Challenge  
(C/CAN): Porto Alegre

NIGERIA
University of Nigeria 
Teaching Hospital

SOUTH AFRICA
Cancer Society of 
South Africa

EGYPT
Baheya Foundation for 
Early Detection and 
Treatment of Breast 
Cancer

ARMENIA
Haematology Center  after Prof. 
R. Yeolyan

MALAYSIA
National Cancer Society 
of Malaysia

INDONESIA
• NCC Dharmais 

Cancer Hospital

• Indonesian 
Cancer 
Information    
and Support 
Center 
Association

KENYA
Kenyatta 
National 
Hospital

UGANDA
Uganda 
Cancer 
InstituteLEGEND:

Initial ACS-supported 
global patient navigation 
programs

BEACON Initiative Formal 
Pilot Organizations (FPOs)

Current Reach of the BEACON Initiative
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• “We are expecting to have guidance for creating a cancer PN program. ACS provided it for us. It has exceeded our 
expectations in some parts, we weren’t expecting a grant.”

• “It’s a very systematic way to show how you can do this. It shows you the main points, where you have to focus.”

• “I love the video. The intro video on what you can expect from the section. We do follow the video; the end of the 
video shows us the goal. We have to really internalize the video introduction of the section. More videos, please! We 
can see what we’re going to have at the end of the video. We are confident starting because we know the path.”

• “The interaction between presenters, ACS and other organizations, discussing the use of the toolkit in the real-world 
setting….. The contextualization was really helpful in being able to understand how to use the resources better.”

• “It was interesting to see the similarities and differences between each organization’s PN programs. As always, the 
sharing by the wider audience during the Q&A session was incredibly helpful.”

• “ I find this webinar valuable in the way that I get to know better the patient navigation program[s] in other countries 
….. and how we can learn from one another.”

Qualitative Feedback on the Toolkit from 
Pilot Users



Current Limitations of Toolkit

Focused on serving users:
• building patient navigation programs for the 

treatment phase of the cancer journey 
(though content is adaptable to other phases)

• within individual health facilities and cancer 
organizations to build responsive programs 
rather than policy makers and cancer control 
planners

• who can work primarily in English
• Focused on all cancers generally (rather than 

specific cancer types/ patient populations)

We would like to expand BEACON in the future to 
address these limitations and we are seeking 

resources for doing so!



Global Patient Navigation Indicators
Patients Served
• Total number of new 

cancer patients 
navigated annually 

• Total number of new 
cancer patients 
navigated to date 

Navigation Services 
Provided
• Total number of 

navigation encounters 
provided annually 
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Uganda 
Cancer 
InstituteObote Amos

Program Manager, Patient Navigation



National Cancer Control 
Strategic Plan Zambia 
(2016-2021)

National 
Strategic Plan on 
Prevention and 
Control of Cancer 
in Sri Lanka 
(2020-2024)

Presence of Patient Navigation in NCCPs



1. How is patient navigation included in your NCCP (if at all) and in what section(s) of the plan?

2. What is your current strategy for introducing or expanding patient navigation as part of cancer 
control and care delivery services? 
• Are there any patient navigation programs that already exist whose experiences you can build off 

of? (If yes, what exists? If no, where/how do you plan to start?)

• Do you have any specific policies in place (e.g., national/regional level or facility-level) to support 
the delivery and expansion of patient navigation? (If not, is there a plan for a policies?)

• What data (including patient needs assessments), can you draw upon to promote patient 
navigation? 

3. What is the capacity (money and staff) of your country to provide, expand, start patient navigation 
programs throughout the country?
• What are your future plans and whose support do you need?

Introducing and Integrating Patient Navigation into 
Your Country’s Cancer Care Delivery System: 
Discussion Questions



Overview of Global Cancer Education 
Materials for Patients and Caregivers (CEMPC)   

Health Worker Flipchart Patient and Caregiver Booklet

“It’s interesting. It gives hope. For example, here 
where I read that ‘Why me?’… I like it there 
because I realized that I am not the only one who 
asks these questions.”



How to Gain Access to these Materials 
Today!

Digital and print use copies of 
these materials in English are 
available for download at:
cancer.org/globalpatientsupport

These materials will be available in 
African Portuguese and French later 
this year, in time for AORTIC 2023. Other 
languages in the pipeline (as resources 
permit) include Arabic, Brazilian 
Portuguese, and Spanish.

https://www.cancer.org/about-us/our-global-health-work/cancer-care-patient-support.html


Learn More on Your Own Time!
Click on the links below to watch or share short introductory videos

Introduction to Patient Navigation and the 
ACS BEACON Initiative:
https://youtu.be/UGQdhOGScEk

Introduction to the ACS BEACON Initiative 
Global Patient Navigation Toolkit and 
Virtual Community Platform
https://youtu.be/AW-mxCvDwQQ

The History of Patient Navigation: 
https://youtu.be/tIEmfZauEbY

ACS BEACON website: https://beaconcommunity.cancer.org/s/about-acs-beacon-public
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We will open the BEACON 
Initiative to new users in 
August 2023.

Please let us know if your 
organization or health facility 
would like to join our wait list 
and receive information in 
June on how to apply. Send an 
email 
to: acs.beacon@cancer.org.

https://youtu.be/UGQdhOGScEk
https://youtu.be/AW-mxCvDwQQ
https://youtu.be/tIEmfZauEbY
https://beaconcommunity.cancer.org/s/about-acs-beacon-public
mailto:acs.beacon@cancer.org


“I am thrilled to see that patient 
navigation is gaining worldwide 
application, and as an effective 
process and strategy to reduce 
cancer disparities in America as well 
as in in many other parts of the 
world. The American Cancer Society 
has playedand continues to play an 
essential role in making all this 
happen.”

-Dr. Harold Freeman, Father of 
Patient Navigation

23Cancer patients staying at an ACS partner patient hostel in Kampala, Uganda while undergoing several months of treatment. 



Thank You
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kristie.mccomb@cancer.org

acs.beacon@cancer.org

http://www.cancer.org/globalpatientsupport

https://beaconcommunity.cancer.org/s/about-acs-beacon-public

mailto:acs.beacon@cancer.org
mailto:acs.beacon@cancer.org
http://www.cancer.org/globalpatientsupport%20/
https://beaconcommunity.cancer.org/s/about-acs-beacon-public

